
BANDS' SARSAPARELLA, l
IN QUART BOTTLES. |

yor the removal and .permanent cure of all Dif-B
eases arising1 from an impure state of the

Blood, or kai.it of the system, viz: fl
Scrofula, or King's Ecil, Rheumatism, Obstinatefl

Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples, or Pustules on fl
the Face, Blotches, Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes, fl
Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head» Enlarge- fl
irtentetnd Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stub- ft
'barn-Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptom*, Sciatica or I
\Luatbago, and Diseases arising from an inju 8
diciows use of Mercury; Ascites, or Dropsy, fl
Hxptmtre or Imprudence in Life. Also, H
Chronic Constitutional Disorders will be re- B
moeed by this Preparation. jj|
nrw. T..- -f .L: ti'Malvfl
"i v«iuc ui uiid pic|i»iaiiuii to tivs» .. _

known, and every day the field of its usefulness isfl
extending- It is approved and highly recommend*
ed by Physician , and is admitted to be the mostH
powerful arid searching preparation from the root

thkt"has ever been employed in medical practice.
The unfortunate victim of hereditary disease, with
swoUen glands, contracted sinews and bones half
carious, has beeo restored to health and vigor.
The scrofulous patient, covered with ulcers, loathsometo: himself and to his attendanss. has been
made whole. Hundreds of person*, who had
groaned hopelessly for years under cutaneous and
gliandulardisorders, chronic rheumatism, and tnanv

other complaints springing from a derangement of
tbOrSecretive organs and the circulation, have been
raised as it were from the.rack of disease, and now.

with regenerated constitutions, gladly testify to the
efficacy of this inestimable preparation. The testimonyof those who have been cured hy its use.

, with their residences, has been published from!
tipae to time, and were it desirable a mass of thefl
n^ost overwhelming testimony could be brought!
forw^fd, proving most conclusively its inestimable!

ii

Tlfe following certificate from Col. Samuel G.!
"Wyfoifca gentieman of high standing and exten-B
siveatqoaintfttice through the Southern States and!

< onsul to New Granada, com-B
WftOflf itse i uue auuuuuu m an. H

^,..v
" New York, January 7, 1848.

Messrs. A. B. and D. Sands: Gentlemen.Hav-H
qfeed, and WifneVsed the effects of your excellentH
fkreparation of 84raap»rHla on different persons inl
various pert# of the Southern country, viz.Virfioia,'Louisiana, Texas and Mexico, 1 (eel n.uch

pleasure in statin? the high opinion entertained of
ittgreat medicinal value. In my own case it acted
iknost like a charm, removing speedily the ener.

vated state of the system, and exciting in thel
j^ost agreeabie wanner, a tonic and invigorating
Your Saieaparilla is highly approved and exten.

sflrefpfceli! by the United States army in Mexico,
and xttj eooain Gen. Zachary Taylor, has for the
pasttive years heen in the habit of using it, and
recommends the same; he and myself adopted the
article, at the same time, and it is now considered
an, pimost indispensable requisite in the Army
fi^ Conclusion I would say, that the belter it i.-l
known the more highly it will be prized, and lM
trust that ha health resto ing virtues will make i'H
generally known, .throughout the length and!
breadth of oor widely extended country.

Youra very respectfully, E
S.G.TAYLOR, |

U. S. Consul to New Granada. |j
REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS. S

New York, Feb. 17,1848.
Messrs. Sand*..Having suffered many year?

with adisease of my throat, affecting the larynx,
daring which 'ime I was treated by the most d's
tingnished physicians in Europe and the United
States, without re'eiring any permanent benefit,
fc* *Utbe lime my general health and strength!

-idecfiftiogiand the disease making fearful progress:!
caustic applications were used, and whaiever else
wa%thought most efficient for producing a cure;

am confident the deplorable situation I was

in, the !aryngitis being accompanied with phthisis
«M* great difficulty in breathing, would soon have!
terminated my life, had 1 not obtained relief thro'
thmJEuedium of your invaluable Sarsaparilla. 1
meet..say, gentlemen, when I commenced using!
the Shraaparilla I did not place much confidence!
in to fjftuetr; and this will not surprise you, when!
joa are informed I had tried more than fifty differ-!
nt remedies during the past four years, without!
any success; but after taking your Sarsaparilla a!
few weeks, I was obliged at last to yield to evi-l
(fence. This marvellous specific has not only!
relieved, bat etred me; and I therefore think it!
nrf~6«ty, gentlemen, for the benefit of suffering!
ittBtta&itj, to gire you this attestation of my care.I

Yours very truly, K
b. PARENT. H

Consulate of France in the United States. I1
The above statement and signature were ac-!'
*..In nil, nroconnp tiv Mr. TV ParPlltH

KllVWICUf^OU VVS* w J .....

as true. y
For the Consul General of France, H

L. BORG, Vice Consul. |j
Bawds' Sahsapabilla..It has ever been ;>H

prime article of our medical creed, to recommend!
no advertised medicines, for we are opposed to!
them conscientiously and p ofessionally, but w< H

feel bound to deviate from this rule, and recom-1
mend to the suffering; the article at the head olfl
this notice. The great medical virtues of Sarsa-!i
pari 1 la, are well known and appreciated by physi.lj
cians, but the uncertainty of the strength of lh*!
different preparations of the root, some being al-l
most inert, has caused the medicine itself to fall!
into disrepute. The Messrs. Sands, it would!
seen, have succeeded in obtainng a powerful andw
uoiform preparation of it We have seen an!
abundance of testimonials to its efficacy from the!
highest authority, and we recommend it with pica-l
are-.Southern Whig. w

The following interesting case is presented, and!
the reader invited to its careful perusal. Commem!.
on such evidence is unnecessary. if

New York, April 26, 1R4T. g,
Messrs. Sands : Gentlemen.Having long been!!

afflicted with general debility, weakness, loss of!,
appetite, et<^, receiving no benefit from the various!
remedies prescribed, 1 concluded about tbreeP
months since to make useol yonr Sarsaparilla In
now have the pleasure of informing you that itsB(
effects have been attended wilh the happiest re-Hi
suits in restoring my health, and I am induced ti»0j
add my testimony to the many others you already||
possess, and to those desiring furtber information,D
I will personally give the particulars of my ca:o,B
and the effects of this invaluable medicine, by call-B.
jn£ at 385 Bowery, New York. i

Yours respectfully, S
JANET McINTOSH. |

This certifies that Miss Janet Mclniosh is knownB
to one a member of the Church, in good standing,g|^
and worthy of confidence. If]

J. S. SPENCER, g1Pastor of Second Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn.Bj
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A Hf

B. and D. Sands, Druggists and Cheilitis, 100S,
FWton-tt, corner of Willum, New York. SoIdH
alse by fJroggfsts genera Iv throughout the Uniteda
States and Canadas. Price $1 per Bottle; sixB
Bottles for $5. ft
For sale by JAMES R. McKATN,Camden. Bi
/ ne 30lh, ^ 35 B

important Remedy.
MITCHELL'S EYE SALVE, £

A certain, safe and effectual cure for Sore, Weak and
Inflamed Eyes, designed expressly for diseases of

the Eye,
The unparalleled sucees which has attended the use, of ^

his i»reparation, and the acknowledged necessity for some] lt
article which can be relied upon, as a remedy in Revore«til
eases of Opihahnic affections whic h are so prevalent in this®
country, induce the Proprietor to tnake arrangements®]
through his Agents, to place this Salve, within the reach of9yj
every individual who may need the benefits which resultH
from its use. Hp
The great advantages possessed by this arlicle over evert' HBt

other, its Certainty. Safety, Convenience and Econo- |b1
aiv. All Poysicians admit that great danger is to be ap- ^
prehended from drugging the eye when in an inflamed and w
unhealthy state. In the use of this Salve this objection is
entirely removed, as no harm can possibly result from its (jf
use; it being, in all rases applied to the exte.mal portions f.j
of the eye; thereby avoiding all the inconvenience, piling j|
and danger, which necessarily attends the introduction otMj
any pungent article into the eye. Hn
's activity in subduing inflanmtion is so great that but fewH'
cases require the use of tuo^e than one bottle to effect ay I*

a perfeetcure.
J. R. McKAIN, Agent for Cntttdcn. ^
DR. GORDON'S 2

VEGETABLE ANTI-BILIOUS J

FAMILY PILLS. »

b'or the enre of Headache, Giddiness, Salt Rhenm
Rheumatism. Piles, Heartburn. Worms, Dyspepsia. Cliol n!

1 »i,A ii^ais r.imKqftni] JitinL«. gitiphl
CHI .ifurimx, ruiim m urc 1*^1.kX r

weakness, Fits. Consumption, Palpitation of the IleartHC
Liver Complaint. Rising in the Throat. Erysipelas. Deaf-H
jness. Dropsy, Asthma, Itching* «f the Skin, Fevers of all0
kinds. Colds, Oour, (i ravel. Female Complaints, Nervous II
Complaints, and all other Diseases arising from imruritie.s0
of the blood,and morbidsecretioxs ok tikciver axoH
stomach. h
IKr Every disease to which the human frame is subject.gj

originates from impurities of the blood or derangement ofH
the digestive organs. Egh

Dr. Gordon's Family Pills. tj
Being compounded exclusively of sucti ingredients asB'1

Nature intended should operate on tlie impurities of thcH"
Human System. H"

Strike at the root of the disease, removine all impuritiesHa
from the bod v. opening the pores externally and internally g*"
separating ail foreign and obnoxious particles from the|In.
Chyle, so that the blood, of which it is the origin, must liew"
thoroughly pure.necessarily see tiring a free ntid vigorotl-H
action to the Heart, Lungs, Liver and Stomach, thereby0
restoring health, by opening the pores, cleansing thefl
veins and arteries, tinimpeding all the natural veins and pu-3
rifying the blood; they render the system not only thorough-HR
y sound, but also impervious to disease, even vthe.v allfijT
other means have failed. s

ftCT Within the last twelve months,more than one htin-8
dred cases of the most aggravated forms of dyspepsia ItaveBjL
been cured by the Medicine, where rigid dieting, the Blue8k
0:0 "j nflmr m^nns had been resorted to|
without any benefit, and when death stared its miserable!
victim fnllv in the face. If Dr. Gordon's Pills were notH"
adapted to the cure of any but this itoanin malady. thcirH'
uniform success in this disease alone would be sufficient tojlpi
"waft on to fame" the name of their inventor, as a REXE-Dfr
factor of his species.
DOT This medicine never fails tocure the worstjcascs ofHm

pi r.f.s in one iceck! Li I1

For a more detailed description of the Medicine, the man-H
ner of it« operation, the complaints it»« adapted to and theH
cures it has performed, we refer the reader to our agents,!
who will give them a Pamphlet gratis. f-j

For sale by James R. McIvai.v, F. L. Zemp, and!0|
Z: J. DeHay Camden, also, for sale at all the towns andHte
country stores in the South and West. Dp

Dr. G. K. TYLER'S f]
P3V3E AND AGT73 DILLS. I,
If there ever was a medicine thai merited ihcHir

public prai.-c lor the great good it has done in cu-Hn'
ring Chills and Fever, it certainly must be Dr. Ty.lj^
ler's Ague Pills, as they cure the patient in 24Ba',(
hours. They do not operate as a purgative, hu'gjbi
as a tonic, and produce no unpleasant symptoms,#!
and cura permanently, nor can they fail, if used as jlw
directed.the trial of a single box will prove they
above stitements, therefore, if you would secured
your health, procure a box of the genuine Tyler'sHn
A^ue Pills. Hm
For sale by J. R. McKaix and F. L. Zemp, i»S0i<

Camden, and on enquiry will be found at most ofger
the towns and country stores. g <

Dr. Le Roy's Vegetable Univer-fc
sal Pills. Ier

These pills are taking the place of every other med J "j
icine of the san'c class, and frotn what we know and de

Lj
hear of its virtues, it is a wonderful, miraculous, and ^
singular agent. Not a disease exists whicli it not ci- hi

tlrcr cured or mitigated by its use. A large amount JJJ
of testimony applauding its virtues arc daily received
by the American agents; cures of every complaints!
with a mine is certified to and the prevailing opin 'n

ion throughout the whole country is, that Dr. Lc RoyVgl,,,
Piles nro the best family medicine extant, Sapr

SARSAPARILLA AND WILD CHERRY, |'°
Compose a part of this vegetable compound, whicbHS'
makes it not only the best purifier of the blood, kulgjjj
tho best tonic and aperient medicine in use In hillioiisBj,,
and liver complaints, indigestion, piles, and oil cltronicHstj
complaints, it has achieved a triumph hitherto un-l
known in the healing art. I so

Trv ii\.A single dose will stamp the seal of truthl jjs
on all we have said in its fuvor. Price 25 cents peri Ke

bor. For sale by J. R. MeKAlN, Camden, j
April 11, 152m I

S in

AGE!\CY. f"rr
WILLIAM J. GERALD. will attend punctually to allMiij

business entrusted to his care in either of the Banks of3
Camden .May 10.

C. fflATHESON, I';
BANK AGENT. H

At HIS old 8taxd OI'PrsirB DaVIs' hotel, s|
Gentlemen'* Fashionable Doob, B1
T>hitmlnlnhia made, for sale by
Jaii. 27~ r W. ANDERSON & CO. gy,

S. B. LEVI |jj!
Will continue to act as Agent for both the Banks Hi*

In this place, and attend to any commission busi-l?r
ness that may be entrusted to him. ^

Watcher and Jewelry. fcj
Gold and Silver Watches. Chains, Keys. Rings, Ear-I ""

rings, Bracelets, Pens and Pencils.Spectacles. Ac. f
A. YOUNG. I J,','

April 4th, 1819, tf1»

Collier's Remedy for Diseased Horses, I
Warran/rJ in cure lameness, Spavin, Big Jaw,I

Founder, Sprain* and Strains-, Splints, Wind-galls,I A1

Rig Bone, String Hilt, Thrush, Poll Evil, &c. &c l
A limited supply of the above, to which the attentionof farmers and owners of horses is invited, I"1
just recived and for sale by lj.-|

may 9. Z. J. DeIIAY. 8,.n
. J ho

Irish Linens. |«'
Real Irish Linens, of good quality, also, Ladies'

Grass Skirls, for sale unusually low by \
J. CHARLESWORTH. |~

April 24th tf17J|{(
Labour-Saving Machine. i!

The undersigned having purchased the right olSTj'
Sabin's PATENT WASHING MACHINE, forgy',
Kershaw District, has commenced inanufacturinggFii
hem. They are a very simple machine and cnn-H'j,'
not get out of order. Those who are using llieniB^'
Ji this place, can testify as to their performance.0

Asmuch washing can be done in one day by thisg^
machine, as m tlirep, by the old method. J'
The public are invited to call at McDowail & cj"

hooper's store and examine them. They are no Ex
mmbug, and will perform what is required of
hern without injury to the clothes.
CDiroctions go with the Machines.

E. G. ROBINSON.
May 16. 206m

l Soap ! Soap!! Soaps! I!
1" Let him shnve now, who never shaved before,
And he thai haved before, now oliave the raore." Ion

\nd for that purpose, purchase and use puch aslier
,'ou can do it most comfortably with.Iiauel's,!
ilousseTs and Guerlain's Shaving Cream. Kous-I.
el's Walnut Oil Sliaving Cakes, Lew's Cosmetic!
Tablet, and Brown Windsor Cakes can be confi-l
lently recommended. All of which may be hadlm<

it Z. J. 1>eHAY'S. Bin

Iced Soda Water, §
In Bottles and from the Fountain. Also a sup>l

»ly of fresh CONGRESS WATER, for sale by|
may16 J. R. McKAIN. I

DR. TOWNSEIVD'S 0
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 0

StUtS&PJiRSXjIjJi) Shi
WONDER AND BLESSING OF THE AGE. Ha'

he Most extraordinary Medicine in the World.Bfi
C^This Extract is put up in quart bottles; it is six timesHsi
icaper, plensanter, and warranted superior to any sold..I
cures without vomiting, purging, sickening, or debilita-H
ig the Patient. p
The great beautyand superiority of this Sarsaparilla overS

Iother medicine is, that while it eradicates disease, it in-H
goratcstlie body. It is one of the very best H

.SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINES I]
ver known; it not only purifies the whole system, andg
rengthens the person, but it cheatks new. pureand mcnBf
.oou; a power possessed by no other medicine. And inB
is lies the grand secret of its wonderful success. It lmsB
trformed within the last five years, more than 100.0(X)j|
ires of severe cases of disease; at least 15,000 were consi-B
ired incurable. It has saved the lives of more than 5.000SJ
lildren during the past season. q
0,000 cnscs of Gcncrnl Debility and want ofa

Nervous Energy. Hj
r. Townsend's Snrsa[>arilla invigorates the whole systemH_
rmanentlv. To those who have lost their muscular en-BT
gy by the use of medicine or indiscretion committed ingU
with. or the excessive indulgence of the passions, audi
rought on a general physical prostration of the nervousgj
sum. lassitude, want ofambition, fainting sensations. pre-Hj
iiuro nnrl hastening townnls thatfataljg
iseasc, Consumption, can be entirely restored by tliispleas-Bt
nt remedy. I'lii* Snrsaparilla is far superior to any IN-Ha
IGORATING CORDIAL, as it removes and invigoratesBg
te system, gives activity to tlie limbs, and strength to thefl.
luscular system. in a most extraordinary degree. F5

Consumption Curetl. I
leanscs and Strenglhen.s consumption can lie cnrcd.BF
Bronchotists, consumption. Liver complaint, colds, ca-Bt
turrit. roughs, Asthma. Spitting of Blood. Soreness, in thcBc
chest Hectic Fhtsh, Night Sweats, DiRicnlt or l'rcfiiseH|
Expectoration, I'ain in the Side, &c . have been and catifll
be cured. H

SPITTING BLOOD. g1
_

New Vork, April 28, 184"^ E|f
Dh.Towxskxd l verny oencve maiyuur o.m-upv.

a* been the means, through Providence, of saving my life.gj.
have for several years hail a Iwid cough. It became worse* (
nil worse. At last I raised large quantities of blood, hnd*^
iglit Sweats, and was greatly debilitated and reduced. ntu!0
id not expect to live. J have only used yourSarsaparillaH
short time and there has a wonderful change been wroughtgj
i me. I nm now able to walk all over the city. I raise*],
o blood, and my cough has left me. You can well imagine*
tat I am thankfulfor these results. '

Your obedient servnnt, ril
W.M. RUSSELL, 65 athcrine-st H
Rheumatism.

This is only one of more than four thousand cases ofaj
heumntism that Dr. Townscnd's Snrsnpnrilla has cured *
'he most severe and chronic cases are weekly eradicatedB
y its extraordinary virtues. pj
James ummings. Esq.. one of the assistants in the*
unntic Asylum. BlackwclPs Wand, is the gentleman spo-H
ettofinlhe following letter: *F

Blackwell's Island. Sept. 14,1847. s|1
Dr. Townsend Dear Sir: I have suffered terribly fnrH
ine years with the Rheumatism; considerable of thelimcB*
coufd not eat. sleep or walk. I had the ntmost distressing*
tins, and my limns were terribly swollen. I have used|t
inr bottles of your Sxrsnparilln, anil tliey have done irteH
mrc than one thousand dollars worth of good. I am so*
mch better.indeed. Iam entirely relieved. YouareatH
berty to use litis for the benefit of the afflicted. 13

Yours respectfully, 9|
JAMES UMMINGS. Q

Fits! Fits! Fits!|3
Dr. Townsend. not having tested his Narsaparillairi casesH
"Fits, of course never recommended it. and was surprisedH
receive the following from an intelligent and respectable*
arrner in Westchester ceunty: M1

FonnnAM. Aug. 13,1817. H
Dr. Townsend.Dear Sir; 1 have a little girl seven years*
'age, wlio has been several years afflicted with Fits: wc* ]
ied almost everything for her! but without success; at last.W
though wc could find no recommendation in our circtdarsH
ir ca^es like. hers, we thought, as she was in very delicate®!:alth.wc would give her some of yonr Sarsaparilla, and*
c very glad we did, i«»r 11 nasnoi omy resiorcu nci

nt she has had no return ofthe Fits, to our grert pleasure B
id surprise. She is fast becoming rugged and licartv. forg
hich we feel grntful. Yours, respectfully. fl

JOHN BUTLER,Jr. h
Temale Medicine. jjj,

Dr. Townsend's Sar*aparilla is a sovereign and speedy®
ire for Incipient Oiuiumption, Barrencss, Prolapsus*'..'leri M I
falling of the womb, ostivness, Piles, Leucorrhcea, or®

'bites, obstructed or difficult Menstruation, Incontinence® ^
'Urine, or involuntary discharge thereof, and for thegen-Hj,
al prostration ofthe system; no mattei whether the result®"
'inherentcause.produced by irregularity, illness or acci-lc
int. Nothing can be more surprising tlinn its invigorating®

fectsonthe human frame. Persons all weakness and lns-1
tilde, from taking it, ut oneo become robust and full ofen H
gy under its i iflnence. It immediately counteracts the®,,
rvelessness of the female frame, which is the great cotise® J
'harreness. It will not he expected of us, in cases of suit
licate a nature, to exhibit rertifientes of cures pcrfnrnv,i'H |
it we can assure the afflicted, that hundreds of cases ha vt M v

sen reported to us: thousands of cases where families®
tve Ik-cii without children after using a few bottles ofthis®
valuable medicine, have been blessed with fine, healthy®
Spring. 3

To Mothers and Married Ladies. Bv
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly prepared®
reference to female complaints. No female who ha» tca-H
n to stip|»ose she is approaching that critical period, '"The®
rn oflife,should not neglect to take it. as it is a certain®
eventntive for any of the numerous and horrible diseases 0"
which femamales arc subject at this time of life. Thi-H£
rioJ may be delayed several years by using this medicine.®.''
or is it less valuable for those who are approaching woman-H
tod, as it is calculated to assist nature, by quickning the®''
nod and invigorating the system. Indeed, this mcdieir.e isfl
valuable for all the delicate diseases to which woman arrSj '

ibj-ct. I i
It braces the whole system, renews permanently the nat-H,f
nl energies, by removing the impurities of the body, noiB"
I'arstiinulatingas to produce subsequent relaxation, which®'',
the case of most medicines taken for female xvenknessandB^
sense. oy using a icw uuiuv* o, una k.uo.iv,

vere and painful surgical operations may.be prevented. I'*
Notice to the Ladies. pi

Those that imitate Dr. Townsend'a Snrsnparilla, liavcH,,,
variably called tlieirstiiffa great Remedy tor Females,&c H(j
u! have copied our bills and circulars xviiich relate to the
mplaints of women, word for word.other men who put .

i medicine, have since the great success of Dr. Town- .,

mi's Sarsaparilla in complaints incident to females, recom- l

ended theirs, although previously they did not. A num- c,

;r of these Mixture, Fills, &c. are injurious 'o females, as
1

rgravate disease, and undermine the constitution.
Scrofula Cured*

This certificate conclusively proves that this Sarsaporilla
is perfect control over the inost oltstinatc diseases of the
loud. Three persons cured in one house is unpreeedented.

Three Children. [v
Dtt. TownsKXd Dear Sin I have, the pleasure to inform
iu thai three ofiny children have lusen cured of the Sgrofaby the use of your excellent medicine. They were a fctedvery severely Willi bad sores; have taken only four
ittles; it tiH>k them away, for which 1 feel myself under
eat obligation. 0

Yours, rcspct'ly. ISAAC W. CRAIN, IOC Wooster-st. .

Opinions of Physicians.
Dr. Towdsend is almost daily receiving orders from Phy

Iansin diflert parts ofthe I'uion. J
This is to certify that we, the uudersigned, Physicians nfBa
e City of Albany, have in numerous cases prescribed Dr. n

ixvnscnd's Sursnpurilla, and believe i; to be one of the p
»st valuAle preiKirations in the market. ,,

II. IMM'l.l.Nf}, M.D.
J. WILSON. M.D. a

K. H. HRUiGS.M. D. p
Ibany, April 1,1817. I'- E. ELMEN'DORF, M. D. u

Caution.
Owing to the great success and immense sale of Dr. Town- ()
nil's SarMinarilla.n iiumhcrof men who were formerly "iirg^
;cul*, have commenced making Sawnpa rilla Extracts.5]'
ixirs, Bitter*. Extracts of Yellow Bnrk, Ac. They gen- w

illy put it up in the same shaved butties, ami some oi'thein i
ve stole and copied our advertisements, they are only a
irthlcas imitations and should lie avoided. f.
For sale in C amden, by J. R. McKAlX. Price $1 pc
'Hie. Six bottles for $5, cash.
August 16* 33ly|lf

SOAPS, &c.
~

J"
iseSoap Chinese Flonting Soap
tisk Soap Omnibus Soap3
lylors Transparent Soap Almond Soap
anspareiif Wash Balls Shaving Creams
Hilary Sbavine Soap (Jen. Tavlors SliavingTablet 1
nicy Perfumed Boxes Fancy Toilet Boxes f
ice Balls Powder Pttffi
lly White Toilet Powder,
diet Bottles of various Patterns. :

For sale by F. L. ZF.MP. -j
PERFUMERY. I c

ilognes (all kinds) Milk of Roses.
.vender Water Extract of Heliotrope
nnge Water ' Patcbouly
tract of Pink " Rose
" Rose Geranium 44 JockcyClub
44 Mousseline " Roq.de Caroline
14 Verveine 44 Verbena
4 Jasmin 44 Jonquille

44 Himj. de Cliantilly 44 Magnolia
44Reseda 44 Citronclla Rose

For sale by _F- L. ZEMP. g
To Rent or Sell.

"" |
That largo now Store and Dwelling IIouoo situated!*^
Broad Street, opposite the Episcopal Church, forg^
his apply to JAMES McEVVEN. Eh:
Nov 20 tf48

Keep Cool. gjjj
Just receivod and now opening a large assort-By
sntof Summer Coats, Vests made to order andHj.
the best style. For aalo at the lowest priceB

BONNEYS. gjj
For Sale, |r;

Two Philadelphia made GINS, to be seen atgP1
C.MATHESON'S. I

September 8 88j

y

To Dentists.
The subscriber has made arrangements by which

u can at short notice procure Gold Foil and other
rticles for Dentists use, from Charleston, and
imish the same at prices that will not fail to
itisfv ihe mosfeconomical.
April 4th, 1649. Z. J. DeHAY.

Nearly oypositc Masonic Hall.

P. ROOT,
AUCTIONEER,

Commission Merchant & General Agent.
CAMDEN, S. C.

Will attend to Public and Private Sales-of any
escription.
Regular Auction day, every Friday.
O" Auction Room opposite James Uunlap, a few

oors above Davis's Hotel. 11.tf

tCrTIie Rail Road Blacksmith^
Most respectfully returns his best respects to

lis friends and customers fur past favors, and begs
heir continuation for the preset.t year; he requests
hose who have so liberally patronized him to call
,nd settle their past year's accounts, as he is poor
nrl wishes to pay his accounts so as to prevent
lis losing time in loafing about the streets to colecthis accounts, for unless he pays be cannot ex>ectto get credit, which is the only capital he has
o carry on his business upon. J'Jrs-customers may
ixpect to find him as ever, at his post, to wait on

hem. ll'ork of all kind is to be found at his shop,
uch as Ploughs of all sorts.that is, good ones.

ojrether wiih Plantation Tools: indeed, he is oretaredto do all sorts of Blacksmithing, incluuinu
.images, wagons, mill work, cranks, &c.and
ail road work, especially the repairing of Engine*
kc.&.c. Jauary 8

Family Groceries.
A large supply of superior Family Groceriet

;ept constantly on hand, and for sale at the lowes
trices, at the

CAMDEN GROCERY STORE.
JOH.Y JJ. WORIitlAA,

MAGISTRATE,
CAMDRX, S. C,

Law Copartnership.
The undersigned have formed a. Copartnership in tin

iractice of Law and Equity'for the Districts of Lancaster
airfield, Kershaw and Sumter.
Office, heretofore occupied by Jas. Chesnut on 3Iaii

treet, near the Court House.
JA31ES CHESNFT. Jr..
W. THUKLOW CASTO.W

May 10. 1818. 20tf

Slimmer flats.
Fur, Pant ma, Leghorn* Straw and Paltnetti

Iats for Men and Buys, just opeued at
DONNEVS.

GOOD GOODS! CHEAP 11
The subscribers wishing to reduce their Stock t<

he requirements of the present increased facili
ics (if communication, purcnasere win nno it k

lieir interest to look over their assortment of
Dry-Goods, Hardware, Groceries. &<
lel'ore buying, as they feel confident that a com.

>arison of their Goods with any others, as to quali
y and price, (cash or credit) will not result ti
heir disadvantage.

Mc DOWALL COOPER,
One door above the Ban.t of Camden.

Jan. 10. 3tf

The Subscriber.
[FILL continue to act as BANK AGENT, ir
if both the Banks ofthisp!ace,andattend to an}
)ommissicn Business which may be entrusted tc
litn. Office at the Counting Room of McDowal
Shannon C.J. SHANNON.

Pain Killer.
A fresh supply of the Genuine Pain Killer,

[Vm*Usenet's Sarsaparilla, Rowand's Tonic Mixtire,Wistar's Balsam, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
lasting's Syrup of Naptha, 4"c. &c. Just receicdandfor sale by Z. J. DeIIAV.

Another Miraculous Cure.
Read the following letter, and then, if you are troubled

rith any disease of the lungs, go and get a bottle of L)lt.
HASTINGS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF NAPTHA.

St. Johnsville, N. Y. Feb. 5, 1849.
it. ii.m^n.<5ir will trouble vour nati'-nce a few

jinnies by informing you of the great triumph which your
faptha Sruyp has obtained in the case of iny brother, lie
tereased the dose as you directed, and the result was that
c began to raise very freely, and it scented so badly that
was iinpossib e to stay in the room where he was, on the
fth day after the increase of the dose. In a day or so

fier he began to get better, and at this present time is
nite revived, lias a good appetite, and don't cough a quar;rasmuch ns he did previously. A severe cough anil imiciiaeexpectoration were lite prominent symptom of the
isease. I iliink bis case a singular one none of the phyieianshere had ever heard or seen any thing of the kind
efore. I mentioned all these particulars, as I am (inn in
te belief that, had it not been for the Naphtha Syrup, lie
rtuld have expected nothing but a speedy grave, as there
fere an immense number of tubercles farmed onhislnngs
fhicli the mcdscine took immediate hold of, and in a few
ays lie threw them up by the quantity, some of them was
« Inrtre as a beau, if he improves as fast as he has done,
do not think that he will need any more than the six botes1 now send for Enclosed are five dollars. Direct the
ox as before to Jonas Snell, care ol Cltos. Kingsland,
la.il Road Depot.

Yours Respectfully.JONAS SNELLAfterreading the above who can doubt that Hastings'
'aphtha Syrup poMO-wes all the virtue that is claimed of

For sale hv JAMES R.McKAIN, Camden.Price Si
er holtle.six bottles fur S3 «*as«h.
March. SI, 123m

Blacksmithing and Wagon Making.
The iindersiirncd having taken the stand recently

ccupied by Whitakeu & Annants, respectfully
ives notice, that lie intends to carry on the busiessas heretofore.
In his Blacksmith's Shop he is prepared to fill

II orders with promptness and despatch. He will
lake lo order, all kinds of ploughs, with other
la tit at ion tools, and mill work. Particular at

ntionwill be paid to shoeing horses.In shorl,
s lie will give .'tis personal attention to uoiu ueartmentsof his business, lie will guarantee satisid

ion.
I lis Woodshop is amply supplied with the best

f Timber, well-seasoned, and he would like to

co the man, who can put up bettor work, from a

rheelbarrow, up to a six passenger stage coach,
lis prices will bo in accordance with the times,
ml for the ready money will be such as cannot

lil to sat is I v the most economical.
As he believes in the maxim, that short settIcicntsmake long friends, lie will expect settieicntsto be made quarterly.

N. B. AURANTS.
Feb 14 tf7

WM. E. MARTIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 9, Tiroml Sired, Charleston, S. C.
Over the Office of William M. Martin,
Will practice in Barnwell and Columbia, and

ontinuc to practice in Beaufort.
April 23, 203m

JOS. B. KERSHAW,
Attorney and Solicitor,

. - .«6 r
lii'ouu-Mri'i'i, tiiiiiuvH) -o.

Attends tlic Courts of Kershaw, Sumter, Lan-j
aster and Fairfield Districts.

He took a Fit.
The undersigned would respectfully return his
janksto the public for the large patronage they
ave bestowed on him, and informs them that he
is made arrangements with Messrs. White &
nderhill one of the most fashionable 7%ailoring
stablishments in New York, who will furnish
im monthly with the London, Paris, and New
ork Fashions. He hopes with his own well
r.own ability, and the large number ot good workonhe keeps employed, will enable him to excitework at short notice, and in as good style as.

in be done in the State, if any nave doubts,
eaae let them come and take a fit

W. M. WATSON.
Feb 14 tf7'

age-inrriiM'ai^r iT-ji =

I DR. BREWER, ^

SIfP.aBOH D2KT-IBT,
Has returned to Camden and will attend to patientsas they may desire, either in town or conntry

(under 100 miles) at as short notice as circumstanceswill permit of.
And will take the liberty to inform those that

want Ins services, that he will warrant his work to

give entire satisfaction, and that it shall be per
formed in the most skilful and dexterous manner,
and with less inconvenience than the same operation-can he performed bv any other practitioner,
and having made a greatly improved '(or novel)
elevation, he iB enabled to extract roots or Flumps
of teeth (in any situation) with such facility and
ease as will scarcely fail to astonish patients,
without the least 'corrtwswn vf the gums or danger
ol perforating the soft parts of the mouth; and inl
pivoting teeth, he can safely insure no inconvenieucefrom inflammation of the foot* as a consequenceof injury dorre it in engrafti: g the artificial
crown in it, and as he takes an important precauItionin preparing pivots -(which some of the mosi

reputed Dentists in the ,Stale do nut, and none to

his knowledge does) he hazards nothing in say.
ing, that tectli pivoted by himself will last longer
than those set by the majority of practitioners, and
in supplying teeth on gold plates will adopt arid
arrange them with such mechanical nicety and
«L-II! as rnnnnt hr» Kiirn;i.«.-p(l hv rmv. rilld will not
fail l<> meet the most sanguine expectation of all,
ot which he could give l he most respectable referj
ence; but lor a r« spect to the rclined fe. ..gs of
those he has had the pleasure to serve. Letheron
given when desired.
1U" Those who want his services may avoid a

disappointment, by giving previous notice of the
fact through the poet office or otherwise.

Jan 3 tt1

J. B. GOODLAD, Tailor,
Agent for the eale ol Crooking Shears, Small

Points, Square and Scales, Tape Measures, markingChalk, Curved Rulers, 1 c\. . . ?
'i'he Mirror of Fashion is published on the first

day of every month, at §2 a year, devoted to a reviewof the Fashions for the month, and to the subjectof measuring and draughting, by the mostaporovedauthoritiesin the world.
'I'he Fashion Plates for Spring and Rummer just

received} those wishing them will please apply
.. directly*
,1 The English and French Fashions Will be out in
[ a lew davs, say the 1st of April. march 5.

: : :

: Spices of every Kind,
both ground and unground, fresh, and of warranted
purity; superior English Mustard; fine Flavoring
Extracts of Rose, Vanilla, Lemon, Nutmegs, Al(
mond, Aromatics; Rose, Orange and Peach Waters;best Russia Isinglass, Gelatine, <fc.
Gum Lozenges, Pate de Jujube, Pate de Guitnauve,Horehound Candy, IVistar's cough Lozenges,&c &c.

) Fresh Congress and Pavilion water,
I Genuine Tarina Cologne, Rowland's Macassar

Oil, Eau Lustra), Jayne's Hair Tonic, Amandine,'
for chapped hands, together with a large assortmentof fine Perfumery, Chemicals, Patent and
Tlioinpsnttian Medicines, medicine chests, Paints,
Oils, Window Glass, fresh Garden Seeds, &c.

For sale by J. R. McKAIN.

To Rent.
That valuable Store House at present occupied

by McDowall &. Cooper. It is admirably arranged
for an extensive cotton buying establishment
Terms will be liberal and immediate possession
given. Apply to C. J. SHANNON.

Catndetl, Jan. 1st, 1849 tf1

Just Received,
2,500 pounds pure White Lead
150 gallons Limp oil
150 " Linseed Oil
75 ' " Spirit* Tnrpcntine

300 pound* Sal .flratus
100 " Black Pepper
175 " Colgate's Starch
l2iloy.cn Sands' Sarenprilla

1 hale linns ^

In conformity with the time", the ahove article*, with all
the Goods in store, will be sold lower than they have ever
been in this market. F. L* ZliJIl'.

Fire and Marine Ilistiranee.
* GAMDEN INSURANCE COMPANY,

(OF NEW JERSEY,) CHARTERED IN 183*2.
PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY.

(uFN. JERSEY,) CHARTERED FEBRUARY, 1848.
The subscriber having received the Agency of

the above institutions for Catndcn and vicinity will
receive applications, and issue Policies at the currentrates, iv. d. Mcdo wall.

Feb. 29. 9tf
I JOHN INGRAM,

Receiving i Forwarding Merchant and BiinkAgcnl.
CAMDEN, S. C.

All business entrusted to hiin faithfully attend
ed to, on moderate terms.

JS. W. BONNEY
Will continue to act as Agent for persons transactingbusiness in either of the Banks in Camden

Turning,
Either in Iron or Wood neatly done; also, havinghad considerable experience in Gun work, repairii.gI,neks,"Keys, &c. will be thankful for any

jobs ol that kind. R~ J. MrCRElGH'lt.
Feb. 27. 9tf

Attention.
A further supply of Groceries just receivedfl

making rny stock complete. Those wishing tog
buy, have only call and I am satisfied will go awayl
pleased with their bargains. y

GERALD'S Grocerv. 1
Dec13 tf .r>0 $

r- ». A... Dn..tr
BUilMl 1UI JJtll'li, c

We will contract for Hark at lii rate of SO a

cord, cash.or S8 in Trade.
W. ANDERSON 4- CO.

March, 7th, 1S49 10 tf

Jtemoval.
The subscriber having removed his Shop one

door in rear of M. Druckcr's store, will be happy
to supply any one with a (iin, Horse Mill, Thresh
ing Machine or Wheat Fan. He requests Plantcrs,before sending to another State for Gins, to
call and examine his, as they are warranted to be
as well made, as free from taking tire, to run as

light, and make as good cotton as can be had, and
sold as cheap, (two dollars per saw, made out of
the best cast steel plate.)
Old Gins faithfully repaired.
Feb.7. R. J. McCREIGIlT. jj

From New York,
The subscribers have received per Southerner,

a case of " Warwick's" i'ashinnable Summer Hats,
IAlso, dozens J. M. Davie?, Jones & Co.'a patent

shoulder seam Shirts, and an elegant assortment
of slimmer cravats. They have also,

Broad brim whito Fur Hats
do do Panama do
do do CamDeacbv ifa
do do I'alin Leaf E

Yo* tit's Panama and Fur Hats £
[ Children's Palm Leaf and Leghorn Hats i

April 4. McDOWALL &. COOPER. [
IHcdical Books, Ac. I

Medical, Moral, Religious and Miscellaneous Books, andB
Stationary of great variety, for sale by £9

! ALEXANDER YOUNG. 9
April14th, 1849. tf14 I

ICED SODA WATER
May be had through the Summer Season at

imayQ. F. L. ZEMP'S

The subscriber has on hand a large assortment
'of Chairs, which will be disposed on reason-!
able terms. Mahogany, Walnut, Maple and Wove!
Seat Rockers, Sewing Do. Also, Walnut, Maple,!
Oak, Box and Plush Seats.Imitation and plain!
Windsor, Do. Office and children'sDo. Do. With!
all articles generally in hiB lineof business. 1

CI* CHATTBN. < I
March 28, tf}3I

I
r

m^

t mil
h -iHsBolutionof OopaittiMf^
Firm of F. Vi 1 league & Sons^is thU
solved by o.utual consent, the name of theFifm
will continue to be used by either of the merabejii
in liquidation only.

PAUL F. YlLL&VlGWi?
PAUL T. mLSPfGUft*
J. I. VILLEPlGUBs- )«g.Camden June 1st, 5t .23

- 1 >* . v-i
The subscribers bez leave to jnfqrjn^ifie publtip

that they have this day (nrtiieldJh Co]»rt(iexBbip
under the firm of Paul F. Villepjgue & Son, for » 4
the fransaction of a similar business.to thaticar-^
ried on by the late Finn of P. -F. VilJfpigue
Sone, and being grateful for the patronage beatow- 1
ed upon it solicit a continuance of the same."

PAUL F/VILLEPJGW5, >
J. I. V1LLEPIGUE. ICamden, Jiine 1st, 1849. ,

"

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS.
The sulweriber ban on hand, and is cunstantlv receiving

all the milliard new School Boohs. in one-in me Sehfotc
of the Town and country; and wilfsell them at thc^qt^Bat
prices, for rash, or to ponctual customer*. They cijiiiit
in part of the following.
GRAMMA RS.Smith's, Bullion's, Brown's.JiirfchamV.t
cppr i rns
KJ 4 U^IHIIIUU^ TTbVUlU © Jk^Utl>

ter's ; U. S.: and Southern. &-?'i£LREADERS.Grigg,Elliot A Co's No.I. %%:& <!:;*
Newman's Southern Reader; Southern. No. X:A 2.;, \
Cohbs'j New York, No. 1. 2. & 3 ; Rhetorical Reader?,
and Dialogues; LovelVU.- S. Speaker; American Preceptor;National Reader; Parkeat' Efcirfcises and Aids
to Composition. /_,\LV-.» <
DICTION ARIES.Walker's; Web^erV^Grittuduiw'sEtvmological Dictionary: Bolles' PlionogmpWe^Webster's& Walker's 8 vo. *

.

ARITHMETICS.Emerson's No. 1. 2 & 3;.Eavic»'
School and University Arithmetic; Perkins Elementary
and High School do.; Thompson's Mtuou'da; ""Sm&h'sy
Smiley'sA Pike's. .

GEOGRAPHIES.Smith's New Common School Geographyand Atlas, in 1 voL quarto.; Mitchell's and Parley7
Primary Geography: Olney's; Smith's; itcheira School
Geography and Atlas^2nd revised edition. *

PHILOSOPHY.Draper's; Olmstcada; Qomrtock's;
CnnveryaritMwwt fWldtaphy' atiif "Chemistry* Thelps
Philosophy .> .j s %V Sr?i4iv "m
DOTANT.Mis. t,ino*i«; Grays Botanical Text Book:
CHEMISTRY.DraftsA IVfUistock'a
HISTORY.Partrys I. 2 A 3d Book History* IfcfcMfl*

niirlinpR Hi«fnrv WATPMfMni i WiDftcrta Ik Sl (tu. Ilniv
verbal History; Tytlers History. P&jfeyS Coaunoa6<4oul *

do. Grtmsliaw'n H.story of Franw," «ro> Unwind. w
nook'* Hteorr <*f Rome, Greece'and Engfendu A

litA I'll ISMATICS~-Davie8' Legrndrc; Rotrdcnf<A%e>bra;Elementary. Analytical, and Jt'iucncal. Genmetryt
Davie* and Flint'* .Surveying, Bonyrastle, AlgeW, end
Mensuration; Pwkin's Element* of Geometry;
C^Jculofi
LOGIC <k RHETORIC.Wl.attTeyl Logic; JHtiritfZ

Hedge'* do,; Blair's-Rhetoric}: Wbstekty'd'll^^nd
RF<?r^ by ALEXANDER YCUNG.

April 4th, 1849. tf1<_

Classical and School Books.
Anthun's l.icero, O&xte, Horace, JteOand Saliusu

" Anabasin/CTeavfind *. do.
Owen** Cympoedia, llotolitiMDnw! do. -« <:
"^' fisfarasaw^
" " ami. English Grammars. -> -Vv.,

Ambon's New Greek Grammar, Flak's do. V;
" Greek Lewons, and Proee Conmoaitit*.

Latin do
Andrews' Stoddard's Latin Grammar ExertdaeaE.

"" First Lessonsln Latin?*
McClintcok and Crook's 1st Book J® Lad* andflreek .LatinTutof? Mair's Latin Synta^. ? £> «&&-*
(Quid's, Adams' Latin Grammar. JLL- , » /

Ruddiman'sRudiments Latin Grammar.^, ..'a®
Jacob's Latin Reader.
Ambon's Jacob'* Greek Rc«M^^i|l8BPWfp^> *

Cooper'* Virgil; Tyler* Taribia*.,y,Leverett'i Juvenal; Viri Rom®. ;

' " "J*7; *

llistori® Sacra,
Lamprlere's Abridged Classical Dictionary. !&»*« .

Liddell and ScoU'a Greek and Eng. do. ' "

Lererelt'* Lexicon; Grove'* "' dcL.
Ambon's Classical Dictionary. -%
Ainsworth'* Latin do 8 vo. and Abg\L ..',0 *
Doiinegan's Lexiront do abridged.'*
Greishach's (ireek Testament. %*^
Parkin!rut's Hebrew Lexicon, Jfrenoh, Spauinb, Italian and German Gpumn>i*»

Dictionaries, Readera. Exercise*, Ac. .J&Afor Kile by ALEXANDER "VOt^rC. ^
[iril -lib. m tf . .'.ijfr,

New and Elegant Perftmeryr
The subscriber has just received aiid 0 'ened &

new and choice selection of Perfuu.ery, lSoap*|
Cosmetics, &c., consisting IH paft4 of. r

Lubin's Ex'tJdnnV Lind iSaisy'* Ex't Com'te d'Orsat
" ' Jockey Hub Ede * Hedjmsihfa v*
' " Wignionetia Haul's-£an Lnsarai v'" Patclwly Nymph Shaik^y;.
" " Veryiene " Shavipg Cream'
" Boquet de Caroline RotesdPs "*! '

>
'*

Essence Bonnet (Jncrialnt :u > } u *

Low's Windsor ^orip Transparent Wash Batlfc
" Shaving Tablet Orri* T«8tn Pake

A1)90
! Cologne. Rose, Honey, and JUwendet;J¥ater»
Hay Rum, French Pliiloconib, Bear> Oil, Bear's
Grease and Beefs Marrow, for the h£ir, withjjanyother articles in the line tou'numerous to nifjn* "i
tion, which may be had at s

may 9. r % J.
* : \ > ,"i..

Wicks and Glasses*.-^.*.
The subscriber has just received and opened a*

large and select assortment of Solar, Carnitine
and other Lamp Wicks, Glxsses, &.t." *

,

ALSU ... .

Spertn and Solar Oil which he offers tpffcalepn
the most reasonable terms for cash or punetinal
customers. z. j. DBiwy;

Nearly Opposite Masonic UfiL
April 4th, 1849. tf >^

Busli &, Ilillier s *3? '

Superior Friction Matches, warranted not to fail
in any weather, and will keep in any clim&t$'£lwavson hand and for sale by *w«S,
may 9. Z. J. DKftWjl»

To Kent.
1 house on DcKalb Street, 1 house on Rot*

lege, St., opposite Maj. Moffat'* residence, I
Kirkxvood house. JOHN VVOKKMAlf^

April,4,1848. 14 v-u.->«'{
% .

Tho Bank of Camden, South Carolina.
During the sixty days from May 2. inst., all

notes intended for renewals must have the original
signatures ofihe parties.
By order of the Board. ;*/b

W. J.GRANT, Cashier. <;

May I, 1649. Id1 tf

Seasonable Goods.
The subscriber has just tecei\ed a good supply

of Fresh Goods, suitable for the season, coneistit.g
in piirt 01 various (lniUIWO iui i Jrtmvo .Mivouvri

Calicoes, at all prices, brown and bleached, lioinespun,&.c., together with a good assortment far
Gentlemen's wear, and a great variety of other
articles.

also e

A stock of choice Groceries, all of which het,
will sell as low as they can be had in the place,
and to which ho respectfully invites the attention
of purchasers. J. CHARLESWORTHS

April 25 57 -
^

NEW GOODS. V?-'1 *

M. DRUCKER & CO. are now receiving from
the North, their large and well selected stock ot'
Dry Goods, Hardware & Groceries,
which they will sell at the lowest prices for cash *

only. Being determined to sqII Gopds, theyj&iH
not suffer themselves to be undersold, ajjd invite
those who may wish to purchase, to call and examinefor themselves. Sold wholesale and Tetsil
at the CAMDEN BAZAAft.

I Stone Lime.
125 Bbls. Stone Lime, in good order, (a few

bbls. extra white) just received by
C. L CIIATTEN.

May 16, tf
r SO '

KIRS. VUWLAU'9
Fashionable Bonnet StoreNewGoods just received, consisting of Ribbons,

Bonnets, Flowers, Capes, Cardinals, Gloves, &©,
open and ready for sale "at very low prices for c*6h
or to' punctual customers. Mrs. G. particularly
recommends tliera as being the most fashionable in
the market.' '* ' 'W'.'&tt-- j:

CBonneiscleansed, altered and U}aw9<t-£?ig
^

iliem from new. ^^re,Jd^eV|*>xnwei!
bjDr. A.

d


